anxiety, or altered the patient's tolerance and so started a vicious circle whereby re-exposure to the situation was accompanied by anxiety due to recall of the previous episode with striking clarity.
Obsessional traitsover-attention to detail, tendency to ruminate, feeling of insecurity, indecisiveness, and ambition to exceed acceptable flying performancemust surely have produced accelerating feedback. Or alternatively in psychoanalytic terms, a variety ofinsults led to regression to an earlier stage of adjustment, such as before their flying training had achieved adaptation to unusual somatic sensation.
There is good evidence that such a vicious circle is beyond conscious control. Far from lacking in moral fibre, the majority of these patients displayed an amazing fortitude. If only the vicious circle could be broken, we could rely again on their integrity to be safe control-system operators.
Summary
The phenomenology of 14 trained aircrew with flying phobia is reported. The group comprised 11 pilots, 2 navigators and 1 steward whose age and experience ranged widely. Symptoms experienced included most psychic and somatic manifestations of anxiety, usually confined to flying or fantasies about it. Symptoms were frequently precipitated by flying with reduced visual cues or distinct traumatic episodes. Symptoms were often preceded and accompanied by psychosocial stress, such as sexual or marital problems. Obsessional or sociopathic traits were noted in the majority. Psychometric test scores and psychophysiological examination revealed that as a group the phobic aircrew were comparable with both healthy subjects or patients with other specific phobias. The relationship between the psychology and phvsiology of anxiety when flying is discussed. Kelly In a series of studies, Professor Gelder and his colleagues have demonstrated that desensitization (Wolpe 1958 ) is the most effective treatment currently available for patients with phobias specific to certain situations (see Gelder et al. 1967) . Marks (1969) pointed out that the addition ofpractical to ideational desensitization enhanced improvement, as did modelling and social reinforcement. Because it seemed likely that trained aircrew with flying phobia might be similar to those with other specific phobias, Goorney (1966) treated 5 patients by behaviour therapy, and 4 of them returned to flying. This paper is a report of the treatment giveln to 14 patients, whose phenomenology has just been described by Daly et al. (1970) . The prediction was confirmed that as a group they had similar psychological and physiological features of anxiety to patients with other specific phobias (see Marks 1969) . However, many had clear psychopathology and psychosocial difficulties, in the context of which their symptomatology could be more readily understood. The majority, like healthy aircrew (Reinhardt 1966) , had obsessional traits with high tolerance of anxiety. Such a quality in moderate degree is a considerable asset to a proficient control-system operator. When mastery of anxiety is re-established, such aircrew should be worthy of confidence in their safety.
Psychiatric Inpatient Treatment
The patients were admitted for about six weeks to the Royal Edinburgh Hospital and were -intimately involved in the ward milieu. They interacted closely with the staff and other patients, and were productive in group discussions. Not infrequently, they enjoyed the role of ward leader, and sometimes felt they had acquired a sensitivity and knowledge of behaviour which later would serve them well.
Two psychiatrists, one with experience in aviation medicine, were involved in treating each patient. One took the role of behaviour therapist, concentrating on preparation of the hierarchy and carrying out the ideational desensitization. The other therapist was primarily concerned with ward management and individual psychotherapy. Much emphasis was placed on the close relationship between psychic and somatic symptoms of anxiety and on difficulties in day-to-day living. Spouses or other close relatives were interviewed, not only for provision of information unobtainable from the patient alone, but also to encourage positive support.
Ideational desensitization was carried out in a laboratory with the patient seated isolated in an environment-controlled room. High quality intercom permitted easy communication. This arrangement was used because aircrew are isolated often when flying, receiving instructions through the intercom. The patient could also operate a microswitch to signal his feelings in response to instructions.
Skin resistance, heart rate and respiration were displayed continuously to the therapist and recorded for later measurement. It was helpful to monitor physiological indicants of arousal in addition to the communications from the patient when deciding the appropriate rate of progress up the hierarchy. It was always appreciated that the relationship between feeling of relaxation and physiological activity was not a simple one (Mathews & Gelder 1969) .
The methods of recording heart rate and respiration have been reported previously ). The technique of Lader & Wing (1966) was used for recording skin resistance. The mean levels obtained at rest in the first five Table 2 Typical ideational desensitization hierarchy (1) Sailing in heavy sea (2) Passenger in car with bad driver (3) Receiving an Alert Warning (4) Recailedto basebecauseofbadweather (5) Low-level flying over sea in haze (6) Awaiting take-off when cloud base low (7) Hearing bad weatherreport before high-leveltrip (8) High-altitude solo flight (9) Thick cloud, high-altitude solo (10) Disorientation in cloud minutes of the first and last desensitization sessions are listed in Table 1 . Individual changes did not seem to correlate with success or failure in the treatment programme.
A typical example of hierarchy is shown in Table 2 (Case 3). The median number ofitems was 10 (range 10 to 15). In most patients about onethird of the items were concerned with non-flying situations, but three patients had all-flying items in their hierarchies. For 13 patients, the mean number of sessions required to achieve imagination without anxiety of all items was 12 (range 8 to 16). Case 10 failed to do so in 25 sessions (see below).
Previously reported problems for this treatment occurred, but were rarely troublesome (except Case 10) -difficulty in relaxing or visualizing situations, or dissociation of reported feeling of relaxation from physiologically indicated state of arousal. At some stage in their treatment most patients were prescribed chlordiazepoxide or amitriptyline.
Flying Rehabilitation
This was carried out mainly at the Royal Air Force Central Flying School, where an endeavour was made to maintain continuity of psychiatric care while the patients were there. The control of the flying programme and the majority of the dual flying was carried out by a medical officer who was also a qualified flying instructor. Application of behaviour therapy principles was maintained during flying rehabilitation. A typical example of flying hierarchy is shown in Table 3 .
All flying took place in dual controlled training aircraft, usually the Jet Provost. This aircraft has wide ranges of speed, height and manceuvrability, so that in it most hierarchies could be covered. It has side-by-side seating, allowing signs of anxiety to be observed easily by the therapist/instructor. Few patients flew initially without apprehension and some experienced considerable distress. One pilot developed severe anxiety on his first flight, reminding us that treatment could be hazardous. The majority of patients improved steadily, Table 3 Typical flying programme (1) Briefing and flight planning (2) Simulator flying (3) Strapping into aircraft, starting up and taxiing (4) Dual sortie; gentle flight (5) Progressive exposure dual to all necessary manssuvres (6) Solo sortie in local area (7) Progressive exposure solo to a variety of flying conditions, including prolonged high altitude and/or cloud flying (8) Instrument rating examination by independent qualified flying instructor (9) Continued rehabilitation flying on assigned aircraft showing a gradual reduction in anxiety. The 'unrestricted' flying category was only granted to those who were symptom-free on completion of their hierarchy.
Less than 170 hours (200 sorties) were flown in the treatment of the 14 patients, about 120 hours of which was dual. The duration for each patient ranged up to about 40 hours. It will be appreciated that for a variety of reasons the conditions required as desirable were not always available, especially suitable weather.
Response to Treatment The final flying category of the 14 patients one month after completion of treatment is given in Table 4 . The successes were in some ways unremarkable, although one recovered patient was doubly gratefulhis wife conceived after a time of concern over infertility. Success proved tragic for another who was killed in a flying accident shortly after discharge from treatment. There was no evidence that his behaviour had contributed in any way to its cause. Those who remained with restricted flying category usually had residual symptoms in certain types of flying, e.g. prolonged flights solo in cloud or at high altitude. There was no avoidance behaviour when these conditions were inapplicable, e.g. flying as co-pilot. One patient was placed in this category only on account of continued backache as the result of spinal fracture sustained during ejection from an aircraft with engine failure.
No patient has relapsed after receiving his final flying category, but the longest follow-up so far has been only fifteen months.
Additional information regarding treatment failures: Recent studies of the treatment of phobias by behaviour therapy or psychotherapy have shown that a substantial minority have failed to improve (see Gelder et al. 1967) . Little information has been given about these patients, other than that they were older and lacked specificity in their symptoms. This has not been an important reason in the present series, where morbid anxiety was virtually confined to flying or fantasies about it. Inability to reduce anxiety undoubtedly accounted for some failures, but we have noted other factors, not specifically related to severity of anxiety, which can best be illustrated by the following case histories:
Case 7 A helicopter instructor (aged 37) of 4,600 hours flying experience suddenly developed anxiety when flying over an escarpment in Malaya. He landed the aircraft in a jungle clearing, requiring another pilot to evacuate his passengers who were hospital patients. He denied any previous symptoms of anxiety and refused to fly operationally again.
He had had considerable marital and family disharmony. He was in debt and drank heavily, to the extent that he was interviewed by his Commanding Officer. His flying ability had deteriorated in recent years. A month earlier a colleague at the same station had been transferred to the UK for treatment of flying phobia (Case 5).
While in treatment the patient displayed behaviour characterized by egocentric manipulation and untruthfulness. In desensitization, his progress up the hierarchy was chequered by feelings of distress not associated with physiological changes. At other times there was clear physiological evidence of hyperarousal, on more than one occasion related to strained interpersonal relationships that day on the ward.
An example of skin resistance record is shown in Fig 1. Skin resistance drifted higher during imagination of low items on the hierarchy (non-flying), and was without spontaneous fluctuations; relaxation and imagination intervals could not be identified as different. When imagining flying, the skin resistance was lower and spontaneous fluctuations were frequent; their rate was less in the relaxation interval, when also there was a tendency for drifting higher to recur. Imagination of item 9 initially had been terminated by the patient on account of anxiety, but he reported feeling relaxed prior to its reintroduction. His panic cry heralded weeping and expression of resentment about his earlier behaviour on the ward.
During rehabilitation flying he continued to have symptoms when solo but without avoidance behaviour. Flying was curtailed by the patient arranging a visit to Malaya for Easter. Though he wished to continue treatment on return, he announced that shortly he would be taking his discharge from the RAF. He was removed from the treatment programme principally on account of loss of therapists' confidence in him.
Comment: There was no evidence on which to judge how anxious this pilot became just before suddenly developing avoidance behaviour. However, he could panic with physiological accompaniments just imagining flying, and notably when interpersonal difficulties preceded the session. But it was apparent that he also had intolerance of distress in other matters, with disturbance of communication about them sufficient to merit a diagnosis of sociopathy; this rather than anxiety in the feared situation determined his permanent grounding.
Case 10 A helicopter pilot (aged 25) of 500 hours experience became distressed during a period of several months when flying with reduced visual cues in a type of aircraft new to hime.g. at night, with a hazy horizon or above a certain altitude. His ability was below average. During ideational desensitization, it became clear that he suffered from folie de doute. The duration he could imagine situations without distress fluctuated within and between sessions. Frequently he responded paradoxically, i.e. he felt relaxed when imagining flying but anxious when trying to relax, once to the point of panic. Intravenous methohexitone was tried, but he failed to achieve acceptable relaxation before becoming unconscious. Little if any progress was made during inpatient treatment ofthirteen weeks. Disappointed at his lack of improvement despite enthusiasm to succeed, his behaviour was continually marked by insecurity and indecision. By mutual agreement, he sought employment in a non-flying situation.
Comment: The question was not why this patient developed symptoms, but why he had not had them during flying training; his pathological obsessional traits could well have impaired to a dangerous level his ability as a control-system operator.
Case 14
For 15 years, a pilot (aged 39) with 4,700 hours flying experience, had psychic symptoms of anxiety when flying in cloud. He had been treated previously by Wing Commander Goorney but failed to respond completely. He trained in air traffic control work but requested further treatment in the present programme. Intermittently he also experienced anxiety in lifts, cinemas, decompression chambers, underground and surface trains.
He thougl.t that his wife, to whom he was very happily married, had had her liver damaged by chlorpromazine. He believed that contraception and sterilization were impossible; for several years there had been virtually sexual abstinence on account of fear of pregnancy. His wife had a stable personality. Perusal of her medical records and discussion with her medical practitioner confirmed that indeed she had had jaundice, but that there was no overt cirrhosis.
His progress was entirely satisfactory during ideational desensitization and in the ward milieu. On one occasion he commented to a nurse that it was important to support research in liver transplantation, because his wife might require it.
He improved during flying rehabilitation to the point of no avoidance behaviour, but he has not yet flown solo again in thick cloud, where his symptoms were most marked. In view of his older age and high ability in air traffic control work it was felt preferable for him to continue in that career.
Comment: The patient not only had flying phobia, but also other features of the agoraphobic syndrome. He was hypochondriacal and histrionic about his wife's health, probably exaggerating the importance of information and advice offered during her illness. This seemed relevant in the context of continued motivation to overcome his own symptoms during many years when his colleagues were unaware of their presence.
Like many patients with hysterical personality traits, he seemed incapable of learning (Aitken 1969) .
Discussion
We have confirmed Goorney's original report (1966) that flying phobia is a treatable condition, over half our cases have returned to flying duties. Though we have not compared this proportion with other treatments or with the spontaneous recovery rate, these results contrast with the outcome of cases reported from the United States. In 1948, Anderson believed that 'the prognosis is usually bad'. Morgenstem (1966) concluded that there was no successful treatment for USAF personnel. Reinhardt (1969, unpublished) said that 6 out of the 8 cases in 1968 from the US Navy were grounded permanently: 'At the US Naval Aerospace Medical Institute, no case of a true phobia for flying has ever, to my knowledge, been returned to unrestricted flying.' However, Reinhardt had limited the diagnosis, excluding cases of psychophysiological disorders which we might have included.
A gloomy prognosis for all phobias was once accepted psychiatric teaching (Curran & Partridge 1959) . It seems worth mentioning that Gelder et al. (1967) reported that only just over half of their cases with specific phobias benefited substantially by treatment.
The method evolved in this study was remarkably acceptable to the patients. They appreciated its logic, readily understanding how relaxation should benefit them, just as it did during flying training. Aircrew know that a relaxed pilot is a better pilot. The patients were told that the aim of the treatment was to inhibit anxiety by whatever means seemed appropriate, thus allowing the return of adaptation when re-exposed to stressful situations, even merely in imagination. This explanation seemed to fit the facts of the phenomenology, where it was noted that anxiety had been precipitated by more than the strain of flying; it also fitted attractive theories on the mastery of anxiety (Lader & Mathews 1968 , Epstein 1967 .
The patients acknowledged that desensitization reduced their anticipatory fear, which often was the crippling burden. It is difficult to see how an alternative approach, such as purely insight psychotherapy, could have been so acceptable, because it is part of flying culture for there to be antipathy to 'headshrinking' for fear, an emotion experienced at one time or another by all aircrew. However, most of the patients who were permanently grounded failed to improve in their particular psychopathology which the treatment often had done little more than uncover. We believe that the omission of any part of this treatment programme would lessen the likelihood of a successful outcome.
Longitudinal assessment of patients with flying phobia seems wise; in addition to their own professional careers, and investment by their employers in their training, their own safety and the safety of others is at stake. It was fascinating to observe the relationship between dynamic events in daily interpersonal affairs and progress during particular desensitization sessions. Disturbance in tolerance of anxiety, either increase or decrease, seemed an important variable, particularly to understand the varieties of symptomatology and pattern of progress. It is logical that this should be considered as a separate variable, distinct from the amount of anxiety.
The patients who did well in this treatment programme have achieved mastery of anxiety by a specific technique. They now have a skill, which they acknowledged should benefit them if symptoms recur. As all aircrew are prone to experience anxiety, it may well be that some of these treated patients will have an advantage over their colleagues. It might even be appropriate to teach prophylactically the technique of relaxation and principle of gradual re-exposure to all aircrew, and so practise preventive psychiatry. Summary Eleven pilots, two navigators and one steward with flying phobia have been treated principally by behaviour therapy. Ideational desensitization was carried out while they were inpatients in a psychiatric ward during about six weeks. This was accompanied by psychophysiological monitoring. Psychotherapy was also conducted, emphasizing connexions between feelings and somatic symptoms, and relationships with key people. This was followed by flying rehabilitation utilizing the same principles.
Five of the 14 patients failed to return to their flying career, 2 at the request of the therapists on account of prominent psychopathology other than phobic anxiety. Five other patients remained with a restricted flying category on account of residual symptoms in certain types of flying, one due to spinal injury. Reasons are put forward to account for the treatment failures as well as the successes. It is concluded that flying phobia should be considered a treatable condition for the majority of cases.
